1974

REGULAR DISTRICTS

CLASS AAA
Baseball, Basketball, Cross-Country (Boys-Girls), Football, Golf, Track & Field (Boys-Girls), Volleyball, Wrestling.

PIL
EAST DIVISION
1 Adam Patriots
Cleveland Indians
Franklin Quakers
Grant Giants
Madison Senators
Marshall Minutemen
Monroe

WEST DIVISION
1 Seneca Techmen
Jackson Raiders
Jefferson Democrats
Lincoln Cardinals
Roosevelt Roughriders
Washington Colonials
Wilson Trojans

METRO
1 Aloha Warriors
Beaveron Beavers
Central Catholic Rams
David Douglas Scots
Hillsboro Spartans
Junction Crusaders
Parkrose Broncos
St. Mary's (Port.)
Sunset Aquabats

WILCO
COLUMBIA DIVISION
1 Barlow Blues
Centennial Eagles
Gresham Gophers
Hood River Valley Eagles
Lake Oswego Lakers
Reynolds Lancers
The Dalles Indians

WILAMETTE DIVISION
1 Clackamas Cavaliers
Lake Ridge Pacers
Milwaukie Mustangs
Oregon City Pioneers
Pendleton Kensington
Tigard Tigers
West Linn Lions

COAST-VALLEY
EASTERN DIVISION
1 Canby Cougars
Easton Rangers
Molalla Indians
Sandy Pioneers
Silverton Foxes
Sweet Home Huskies

WESTERN DIVISION
1 Astoria Fishermen
Battlewagons
Forest Grove Grizzlies
Newberg Tigers
St. Helens Lions

MIDWESTERN
1 Churchill Lancers
Cottage Grove Lions
Marshall Pilots
North Bend Bulldogs
North Eugene Highlanders
Sheldon Irish
South Eugene Axemen
Springfield Millers
Thurston Colts
Willamina Wolverines

SOUTHERN
1 Ashland Grizzlies
Crater Comets
Granite Park Cavaliers
Klamath Falls Pioneers
Medford Black Tornado
Roseburg Indians

INTERMOUNTAIN
1 Baker Bulldogs
Bend Lava Bears
Hartlemont Bulldogs
La Grande Tigers
Ontario Tigers
Pendleton Buckaroos
Redmond Panthers

VALLEY
1 Creswell Spartans
Albany Pioneers
Cres. Val. Rangers
Salem Saxons
Lebanon Warriors
Springfield Indians
N. Albany Bulldogs
N. Salem Vikings

CLASS AA
Districts—Baseball, Basketball, Cross-Country (Boys-Girls), Football, Track & Field (Boys-Girls), Volleyball, Wrestling.

COWAPA
Clatskanie Tigers
Neah-Kah-Nis Pirates
Rainier C实际上
St. Mary's of Valley
Scapegoat Indians
Tillamook Cheerokees

YAWAMA
Banks Braves
Dayton Pirates
North Bend Bogats
North Marion Huskies
Sheridan Bulldogs
Sherwood Bowmen
Tillamook Bulldogs
Tillamook-Carlton Tigers

COAST
Newport Cubs
Reedsport Braves
Shelbyville Vikings
Tall Tigers
Tilipamau Bears
Waldport Irish

SUNSET
Bandon T-Birds
Brookings Bruins
Coeville Red Devils
Gold Beach Panthers
Myrtle Point Bobcats

EMERALD
Central Linn Cobras
Creswell Bulldogs
Elsinore Eagles
Junction City Tigers
Marist Spartans
Oakridge Panthers
Philomath Indians
Pluent Hill Billies

SKYLINE
Douglas Trojans
Eagle Point Eagles
Gladstone Wolverines
Henley Homers
Illinois Valley Cougars
Lakeview Indians
Phoenix Pilots
Rogue River Chieftains
South Eugene Lancers
Sutherlin Bulldogs

GREATER OREGON
BURNS WANDERS
CROOK COUNTY COYOTES
GRANT UNION PROSPECTORS
MADRAS WHITE BUFFALOES
McLOUGHLIN PIONEERS
NYE BULLDOGS
VALI VIKINGS
WAHOONNA EAGLES

CAPITAL
Cascade Cougars
Centra Panthers
Chinooks Braves
Derryditt Cougars
Gladiators Gladiators
LaSalle Falcons
Stayton Eagles
Woodburn Bulldogs

CLASS A
Districts—Baseball, Cross-Country (Boys-Girls), Track and Field (Boys-Girls), Volleyball.

Concordia Lutheran, Blue Jays
Cobett Cardinals
Keevas Loggers
Portland Christian Royals

Duluth Rangers
WHEELER FALCONS

Arlington Honkers
Cascade Lake Lakers
Culver Bulldogs

Ballanger Eagles
St. Paul Buchanan
Western Messina Pioneers

Columbia Christian Knights
Jawel Bluejays
N. Clark, Clark
Tillamook Catholic Vikings

Jefferson Lions
Kennedy Trojans
Reeds Rams
Salmon Academy Crusaders
Sanidam Wolves
Soro Loggers

Alsea Wolves
Detroit Cougars
Eddyville Eagles
Falls City Mountaineers

McKenzie Eagles
Monroe Dragons
Siletz Warriors

McHawk Indians
Triangle Lake Lakers

Elks Elk
Gonzaga Saints
North Douglas Warriors
Oakland Oakers
Riddle Irish
St. Mary's Crusaders
Yoncalla Eagles

Butte Falls Loggers
Camas Valley Hornets
Canyonville Bible Pilots

Days Creek Wolves
Powder Cravers
Prospect Cougars

Bonnanci Antlers
Chiloquin Indians
Eagle Point Indians

Lost River Rabbits
Sacred Heart Trojans

Cordon Blue Devils
Hoppin Mustangs
Pilot Rock Rockeats
Riverdale Pilots
Sherman County Huskies

Echo Cougars
Griswold Grizzlies

Tug’s Tugts

Stansfield Tigers
Umatilla Wolves
Wallowa County Redskins
Weston-McMinnville Tigers

Echo Cougars
Griswold Grizzlies

Ione Cardinals
Umpine Chiefs

Adrian Antelopes
Eagle Huskies
Enterprise Savages
Joseph Eagles

Long Creek Mountaineers
Mitchell Loggers
Monument Saints
Mt. Vernon Bears
Powder Valley Badgers
Spray Eagles
Ukiah Cougars

OSAA INTERSCHOLASTIC